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Software industry is one of the world’s fastest growing industries. Countries all 
around the world develop software industry as their important development strategy. 
Benefiting from the government’s policy of using information technology to stimulate 
industrialization, our country’s software industry is confronted with an unprecedented 
opportunity. However, serious challenges are also posed to software enterprises 
because of the intensive global competition. The importance of improving 
management and innovation ability becomes obvious. You can not manage if you can 
not measure. Thus, studying on performance measurement of software enterprises is 
of practical significance. 
This essay firstly reviews related literature at home and abroad, figures out that 
the balanced model is the trend of performance measurement (PM), and points out the 
shortcomings of existent studies on software enterprises’ PM. Secondly, this essay 
analyzes the necessary features of software enterprises’ PM system based on related 
theories and the fact of software enterprises (SE), and comes to a conclusion that 
Balanced Scorecard (BSC) is the most suitable tool for SE’s PM.  
This essay focuses on studying on the application of BSC in SE’s PM. Firstly, by 
integrating theories on PM of Intellectual Capital (IC) and Innovation, this essay 
establishes a BSC framework which is strategy oriented and measures performance 
through four aspects: financial, customer, internal business process, employee and 
innovation. Secondly, this essay tries to give some measurement indicators for 
reference based on industry and internal business process analysis, and discusses the 
key points of designing an effective BSC. Thirdly, in order to improve the quantitative 
evaluation function of BSC, this essay applies the AHP method to give weight to 
indicators, and introduces three methods to deal with non-dimensional processing.  
Finally, this essay illustrates the BSC evaluating process through a case study of 
UFIDA Software Company, and proposes some suggestion about reducing evaluating 
errors when using BSC. 
The main contributions of this essay are as follows: (1) This essay makes some 
improvement of BSC framework so that the improved framework can reflect IC’s 
value creating and give prominence to reflecting innovation’s contribution to 














and human resource development, so that the indicators are not only in accord with 
software enterprises’ features, but also more related to financial performance; (3) In 
order to reduce errors caused by subjective judgments, this essay makes some feasible 
advice on choosing indicators, evaluating qualitative indicators and fixing on 
evaluating criteria when dealing with non-dimension processing. 
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的有关调查资料显示：至 2000 年有 85％的 500 强企业建立了 BSC 系统；至 2002
年至少有 75％的 500 强企业把全面战略管理建立在 BSC 业绩评价的基础之上。
然而在中国，直到 2001 年才开始引入平衡计分卡的理念。据信息产业部研究发





























1971）分析了 30 家美国跨国公司的业绩评价系统，指出这些公司 常用的评价
指标为投资报酬率，包括净资产回报率（RONA），其次为预算比较和历史比较。





































是无能为力的。研究表明，经过十几项调整后得到的 EVA 能够解释 MVA 变动的





















































衡计分卡（1992，1996）。根据 Gartner Group 调查表明：在《财富》杂志公布
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